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ЯР'.: З NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 24, 1901.M1RAM1CH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAt"

я,-zed and borne to a big -sleigh driven by largely on the shoulders of the parents, make proper return* next January. The 
his fiiend Wilbur McL 'on and “piUd in'* «He too bad seen more drunkenness in Chat- returns of .I >hn S'. Mu Min, CLae. Sm th, 
■long with Messrs. U. B. Stevens, H. O. hàna than any other town of its s ze he had Geo. Meljean ($1 due cul'r), and Jar. U qi- 
Vaughan, A. D. Cotter and Mr. Lyon*, of ever virited, but he felt the cit z,ne, gener- hart ($3 due c Vi ) col. rates, patsed ; also 
Ottawa, His Worship, good naturedly, re- ally, were responsible for the state of affairs the returns of G o. McLean, John S. Mu!- 
.linquishiog him to his enthusiastic captors, as much as the Town Council. He knew lin, Jas. U quhart and Cbas. Smith, col. of 
Followed by a long line of sleighs and led, that the thiee local papers were opposed to road tax s.
from St. Andrew's corner, by the band on temperance work, and that made it hard for Coun. Flett submitted Board of Health
UHot-k’s mammoth sleigh, the party drove the work to succeed in the town of Chatham, bills amounting to $336 60. 
direct to Morrison's home—Aid. McKay’s [With what the reverend gentlemen said Coun. Flett— I move they be referred to 
residence—where Mayor Loggie made a regarding the desrability and duty of the the County Accounts Committee. Carried, 
speech of welcome, regretting however that anthorities taking steps to enforce the Scott Coun. Lawie moved the adoption of a by- 
Trooper McCulley was still detained in Act the Advance is entirely in accord. It law to establish a third polling place n 
Halifax by illness. He thanked the citizms is, however, not t ue, as two of them led Hardwicke.
for turning out to welcome Morrison and their hearers to infer, that more drunkenness On motion of Coun. Doyle it was referred
said they would, no doubt, do the same is to be seen in Chatham than in any oth, r to the By-law Committee,
when McCulley came home. town of its size, nor was it anything short of Conn. Swim reported from the County

Mormon was then seized by hie friends slander for one of the speakers to say, “he Accounts Committee asking that • coromit- 
and carried into the house and the reception knew that the three local papers were tee be appointed to consider the accounts 
ended. opposed to temperance work.” So far as that had been rendered by assessors for

the Advance is concerned it h-s always assisting the valuators, snd fix a scale of 
assisted such work. We do not, in the payment for such services, 
name of “temperance woik,” go to the Coun. Connors moved to refer it to the 
length of publicly making exaggerated and 
misleading statements tending to degrade 
the town in the estimation of persons
abroad, nor do we make reckless, untruthful J. & J. Gordon and Andrew Gordon, for a 
and intemperate assertions calculated to in rebate of $2 50 taxes, be not allowed, the 
jure the influence or business of others who Council having no power to iuteifare with 
look to the pubüo for support, for that

-wm The Free Public Library to his regard for the superintendent of the 
school, and for Miss E'g r as organist of 
St. Andrew’s Church, his pleasure at her 
success as leader of the choir as well as his 
wishes for their continued success. No one 
more deservedly enjoyed the confidence of 
choir and congregation.

An excellent pr< gramme of doets, quar
tettes and recitations was well sustained by 
the school in coarse of the evening and Mr. 
Gilbert captured the hearts of all, by his 
selections on the giaphophone. He will 
always be a happy and welcomed guest at a 
St. Andrew’s entertainments. The Sg. 
Andrew’s School is evidently enjoying the 
emiliog rays of the ran of prosperity.

To Beduoe Tour Boot tfeasurs one 
Size

isn’t half as hard neither is it as painful as 
before the introduction of Putnam’s Painless 
Corn and Wait Extractor. In twenty fonr 
hours the corn is removed. Pretty and 
small feet are well aseured on everybody, 
bat it can’t be done unless yon nee Putnam’s 
—others are not nearly so good, Putnam’s 
is the best. At drogg sts. Sold by C. P. 
Hickey, Chatham.

J.B.SnomThis Paper Farm Journal 
One If ear. nearly 5 Years

Mr. J. Ceiling Kelly, of Ottawa, in 
recognition of the enterprise of the cit z^ns 
of Chatham in establishing the Free Public 
Library in his native town, has, in response 
to a suggestion of chairman F. E. Wioslow, 

j of the Beard of Commissioners, promised a 
We want to get 500 new subscriber* to handsome donation to the institution. Mr.

Kelly’# libeielity will be very much appre- 
mated.

RAY BP AID CET BOTH PAPERS AT 
PRICE BE DUE. ■

K-
TBE ADVANCE, and are going to do it 
f tot can ; we therefore continu, our ar
rangement with the farm Journal a ehort 
time longer by which we can send THE 
ADVANCE and the Farm Journal the 
remainder of 1900 and all of 1901, 1909, 
190Іand 190І. both for $1.00 paid in 
advance, And we make the мате offer to 
all old eubteribert who will pay all arrear-

E’gbt book; were returned and .bont the 
same number taken ont at Chatham’. Free 
Public Library on Saturday laet.

NEW WINTER GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING,

Trunks, Valises, Etc.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Saturday Beading Boom.
The Town Council Chamber is to be 

opened on Saturdays hereafter, by per
mission of the Mayor and Couucil and under 
the auspices of the Free Public Library 
Board, as a Free Reading Room, from 
o’clock to six and from seven o’clock until 
ten p. m. Daily and other papers, magazines, 
books, etc. will be on the tables or furnished 
on call. Large numbers ofpersons who have 
not facilities for profitably employing their 
leisure hours, which the Library Commie 
eioners are thus affording, will, no doubt, 
avail themselves of the advantages which 
the reading room will furnish.

ages and one year in advance.

BOOTS & SHOES.piramifhi and the §U>*th 
#hoït, tit.

Be the Scott Act
to Under the heading ‘"The Ministers and 

the Scott Act,” we have been furnithed with 
the following by a reliable correspondent, 
who is ranch and very properly interested in 
having the liquor traffic si r. reseed in L’hat-

Cuunty Accounts Committee. Carried.
Ci’Uu. Flett from the Com. on Fetitivns, 

reported that the petition of John Gordon,About Those Eyes of Yours.—See the 
Hickey Drug Store advt. .

Real Estate Sal*:—Mr. V. A. Danville 
has purchased Mr. Walter White’s residence 
in the East End, Chatham.

The Ball of the Season is being prepared 
for at Maeonic Hall by the town firemen, 
nn ter whose tospiew it is to be held. It i** 
to t*ke place on Wedtieeday 30th instant, 
and should be a great success.

An Enjoyable Social Gathering. the assessors’ valuation.The Week of Prayer was observed in 
Chatham last week, and Union Services 
were held in rotation in St. Andrew’s, St. 
Luke’s and 8*. John’s chnrches- 

The topic for the Thursday evening meet
ing in Sr. John’s church, was “Temperance,” 
Rev. J. M. Maclean was chairman.

Rev. D. Henderson was the first speaker 
and spoke very strofgly on the state of 
affaire in reference to intemperance in 
Chatham. He charged the Town Council 
with seeming ind.fference, and said that the 
ci izeos should reapectfu ly call the attention 
vf the Council by petition, to the flagrant 
violation of the Scott Act in the town.

The open sale and consequent prevalence

kind of thing is neither temperate nos 
ohristianlike. Moreover, it alienates the 
sympathies of those who would be the most 
efficient aids in promoting temperance and 
respect for the law.]

It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 
buy more.

The first sale we make is not the only one.
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing our 

Breakfast Foods, Va- e you tried them ?

Adopted.
On mc.tion of Coun. D yle the return of 

J G. K«thro, highway com’r passed ($1.78 
on hand).

Conn. Doyle read the petition of Jas. A. 
Rundle for a lease of lot No. 5, Public 
Wharf.

Referred to Com. ou Petitions.
Coun. Doyle moved that Thos. Wallace, 

highway com’r of No. 4, Newcastle, where 
the road taxes are paid in labor, be paid $0 
c>m mission out of the contingent fund.

Coun. Pond moved that it be assessed on 
Newcas le. Carritd.

Cpun. Do} le moved that, in the opinion of 
th’в "Council, it is advisable to appoint by
road com’rs, as the present system tf 
appointment is not in the best interests of 
certain par-she*. By-roads were back in the 
country away from the com’rs, snd were apt 
to be neglected. Ti e e is a great deal of 
diseath-faetion with the manner in which 
the by-road money is spent. The Highway 
Act is a farce.

Coun. Watt sow no great necessity for 
the chxnge. In appointing five com’is, for 
five different dUtrict*, some of them should

A very enjoyable dinner was given to the 
members of the Northumberland County 
Council and a few o*her guests by Aid. G. 
A. L« ncsbnr> at the Waverly Hotel New
castle, last Thursday evening,
uresent were Warden Kt rr, Conns. J S 
Pond, W A Campbell, Frank D Swi-n, 
Ronald Hu»ley, F A Brophy, George 
Hayes. Thomas Johnston, Everett Parker, 
Christopher Crocker, Thomae W Flett, A M 
Saunders, Henry Bourque, Placid Chaisaon, 
Lawrence Doyle, G orge Watt, James 
Cameron, Wm V Ullock, Phineae WiLiaton, 
Dan’l Lewis. Wm Andersen and Romain 
Savoy. Other guests were Hon John P

Dyspepsia Pains
arising from the formation of gas owing to 
improper digestion, is the source of great 
misery to many. A very prompt and 
efficient remedy for this troub’e is f and iu 
Nerviline. It relieves the disteniion in- 
«tantly, and by stimulating action 
tom ach aids diges ion. Good also for Colic, 

Colds, Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Head
ache. In medicinal power Nerviline 
value five ti es greater than any other. 
Test it and see if it is not so. Druggists sell 
it. Sold hy C. P. Hickey, Chatham.

Those
Soothing: to the Lung*, Throat and 

Nasal ?азіа;е*
:

The Special Offd Desicated Cut Wheat,
Jewel Gritz,

Ralston’s Breakfast Food.

Foreign Missions 
ing* at the services in 3. Mary’s and S* 
Paul’s Churches on Sunday next will be in 
a d of Foreign Missions, in response to the 
Annual Epiphany Appeal which was read 
on Sunday last.

Santa Monica, Cali*.—“I find Catanho- 
çone of more benefit than any other remedy 
l have need ; it in ( l asant and soothing to 
the m unbranes of the lungs, throat and 
nasal passages. If anythnig will mike a 
complete cure of Catarrh or Bronchial 
troubles I am sure C»tar.h>z»ne wi 1, and 
do not wish to be without it.” A H. С Л- 
kine.

From California to Maine comes the same 
story of the successful p.'wer of Catarrh z me 
over all diseases of the lung*, throat and 
nole. C-tarrhozone goes wherever air can 
go—Snuff cannot do this, neither can washes 
nor ointments, such improper methods of 
treatment must inevitably fail. Catarrho- 
zooe is a pleasant, prompt and absolutely 
certain cure f-»r Asthma, Catarih, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever. Druggists sell it or we will 
send it to you on receipt of $1.00. or a trial 
outfit for 10 cents. N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Oat., Hartford, Conn.; C. P. 
Hickey, Chatham.

■Bad for a Cough.—Adamson's В *tanic 
C »ugb Balsam is very bad for a cough. Iu 
fact it k Fa a cough almost instantly and 
restores good normal health thoroughly and 
in a very agreeable manner. No cough can 
wi-hetand t. 25з. at all Druggists.

Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 
are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.
St. Andrew’s Church :—Rev. D, Hen

derson exchanged pulpits with the Rev. A. 
x F. R »bb, ot Do-ktown. Mr. R »bb, seem 

ingly, has. placed his services at the dit-pisxi 
of the Foreign Mission Committee of th* 
Presbyterian Church in Canad*, and pro
ceed* next sommer to Korea. His sermons,. 
laet Sunday in St. Andrew’** were of ь 
mieeionery character,—that in the evening 
being êo Korea. He made a good impres
sion on St. Andrews’ people.

At Half-Mast Oo the announcement 
of the Queen’s death on Tuesday fl «ge were 
die played at half-mast on the Town Hill, 
the Publie Square staff, St. Michael’s Hal. 
the Custom House and Post Office and elee- 

- where in Chatham, and the church bell 
were tolLd.

Premier Tweedie at once te’egrsphe" 
diiactions to Fredericton to have fl«gs halt 
masted on the parliament building*.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
TOMATOES,BARGAINS PEAS,CORN,

Шї PEACHES, PINE APPLE,PEARS,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLIES.

' SALMON

Г. have the by-ioads in charge.
Co un. Doyle explained that in Newcastle 

the by-iosds ran to the river, across the 
great roads, end c. uld not be grouped in a 
separate dietrict. The by- oad accounts 
used to come here, but now go to Frederic
ton. A commissioner might spend all the 
raoi ey in oue locality under the present

Coun, Connors laid the motion was simply S18 03 due the collector, and it passed. He 
a charge against the men who had been presented the return if Tbos. Gill, boom- 
appointed of notdçing right. If Connc Hors matter, showing $129.70 due Mr. Gill, 
did nut appoint good hone»t men it was then Coun Flett s i«l the return had not been 
own fault. The Chatham Councillors would aud t* d snd there were n > vonchere. It had 
not appoint men who would not expend the uot bien reported on by the committee. He 
money properly. - would I ke to ha'e it go through the regu ar

Coun. Doyle said the syotem was wrong. ch»»n« el-. Tbe»e w в і o re urn of umn oked
By-road commie inuere ehoul l 1 ve wh»re 1°K"« #,|d had uot bien for y are. 

the money is need.d most. So far as bis it be referred to the > u htor. Сні в ', 
expeiience wet.t, Chatham cfiic rs 'were 
more partial than those of Newcaetle.

Warden—We are satUtied with our com
missioners in Chatham end use them ve'l— 
give them picks and ehovtls, and on extra 
occasions, cigars.

The resolution was put and lost.
Tha Warden—That ends it.
The Warden sad the valuators had 

handed him their return. What- would h» 
do with it ?

Coun. Watt raovel to refer it t) the 
Conoty Accounts Committee. C rritd.

The Warden—I’m clear of them now.
The following County Accounts were 

reported Ly Conn. Swim aud p4i*^d—Dr.
WiLon, Board of Health, $33 50 ; Geo.
Burchill, jr.. $8 35; Geo. Stothurt, $1.25;
D. & J. R.tc'me A Co , public w haif, $59.50 •
Wm. Irvmg, $30 ; telephone for almh -me,
$25 ; Calvin Craig, supplying clothe- to at;d 
caring for a poor man who wae rescued from 
drowning aud subsequently sent to the 
almshouse, $8; Calvin Craig, bo rd of 
prisoners in Chatham lockup, $25.30; J. F.
Benson, advertising, $7 ; Dr Detmoud’s 
account fui $19.34 for two certificates of 
lunacy, given to persons in R -gervil e, in
cluded $5 travelling expenses tor each trip.
The committee recommended that it be paid 
kas $10.

Coun. C «nnors sa d thehw all.,we 10c. a 
mile to a doctor going to a luoat .c.

The bill was h И over forfuitber inquiry.
On J. A A. McM:ll*ii’s bill, $11, the 

comm ttee said the account should specify 
what hud been received. It was a loose 
way vf doing business. Mr. Lawler might 
know what had been received, but the 
Council did not, and the bill was held over 
for a detailed statement of acc >un\

Ob the bill of Robert C. B"es, $3 40, fur 
wituess fe e, the Auditor had reported that 
he could get no information, and the com
mittee suggested that Justice Niven should 
pay the fees.

Coun. Watt moved that it be laid over 
for further information. Carritd.

Conn. Campbell moved that the Va’us- 
tors be heard. Crrried.

Mr. Morrison said they had made the 
valuation, to the best of the r ability, and 
prepared a scale for the parishes but none 
for the towns. He did not think it necee- 
вагу to make an elaborate report. Ti e 
documents were all th ire and would speak 
for themselves, if Council thought it beite» 
to make a scale for the towns they would do

KNOX and COXES GELATINE,
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 
ETC., ETC.

£
Municipal Council.

[Continued from 2nd page.]

and all reflect much credit on the jtilor for 
the tffie»eut manner in which he has dis
charged the duties of that office.

W. A. Campbell, Chairman.
Coun. Watt suggested that if the prison

ers were not so well treated there might 
not be so mauy of them there during the 
year.

The report was adoj.tt-d.
On motion of Cuun. .Swim the following 

count> accounts were paired—S. Thomson, 
dtv. »eg , $54.30; J. R. Lawlor, reg. de-Js, 
$2 ; S. Thomson, filling school list, $9.40 ; 
Public Wharf and Liuds Account, showing 
a balance on hand of $660.45 ; John Mc- 
Aleer, criminal proceedings, $41.10, reduced 
by committee to $12.95; J. L. Stewart, 
printing, $58 ; County Buil lings, fuel, $20 ; 
Mir. Tel. Exchange, $25 ; Blieatield Road 
Acet., balance on hand $1 ; John Nevin, J. 
P., $33.45, reduced to $12.25 ; Dr. Weir, 
inque-t, $21.40 ; County School Fund on 
hand, $4113.89; R. R. Call, Sheriff, $262 ; 
Dr J. S. Benson, cert, lunacy, $9.34 ; 
Tb' в. Vye. revising votes, Derby, 1900, $8, 
reduced tu $6, charge-of $2 for mileage not 
being allowed ; Thos. Vye, do, 1891. $14, 
reduced to $12 ; Jail C mmutee, Chas. B. 
Park’s bill, $42.92, the committee suggesting 
that oil be purchased iu future nearer the 
market rate ; E. P. WilLsto •, auditor, $50 ; 
Dr. J. 8. Bdusou, cert, lunacy, $4.67 ; Dr. 
Hayes, coroner, $19 ; M. Foley, taking a 
prisoner to jail, $2 50 

On motion ot Coun. Doy e the Newcastle 
Road Acct., bal.nce on hand 48 cents, 
passed, also the return ot R T. D. Ai ken, 
col. rates, default list 1899, show ing $105.70 
collected and $279.48 still iu default. Also 
the return of John Lyons, highway com’r.

AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL LINE DIED.DOGSKIN CAPS, At New nr| 
I >veH w:fe of
year

leans, Ll, January 11th, Bridget be- 
Mr. Eii ward W, G ay nor, la her 41st

At New Orleans, La., January 
relict, of the l*t* Mirtln Keoughao.

3 00 3 75 4 50 5 75 660---  OF----

12th Bltsibsth
Da- k ai,d L'nht 10- yd.
Bh.nse F Inn nt. Is, 23-. \<i. woi'h

30 . yd.
B>fk HulUVtq 1-І Sk rtil'g. 30

full range of llaii*. 
DOUBLE V1TD' 8,

30c. 60c. 65c, 60- >h.

fc ÜII то ІІІ» FUR COLLARSMiramichi Marble Works : -Now i 
the time to place your orders for cemeter 
work and avoid the npring rush, 
now on hand aud coming one ot the large* 
stocka of marble aud granhe monument* 
headstones and tablets ever shown on ti- 
north shore, all from the latest design» ai-« 
worked from the best material the mark-

ilnvHe movedWe hav У 0 ■ ----1N----
.4

DOGSKIN. ELECTRIC SEAL, 

OPPO^SÜM LORNE.

C* un Campbell —At < ur la*t вів ion a ré
solu in w.n pass-d a k iig the L gidaiuic 
і о kbwoi tu hold our municipal eL-ctbu ii«

Highland Society Meeting. ,1
The postponed annual genet at meeting of ths 

rilghlamt чосіесу will be he d at the Bowser House, 
Cnaiha n, on Feb. 8th, 1901, at 11 o’clock, a. m.

JOHN FERGUSON, Sec’y. 
Newcastle, Jan. 2lst. 1931,

I would іік і ti: Le info med n- 
that have been taken

Se,< mo r. 
p c ii g іЬм steps 

uuder th*t résolut «T..
C. J. Th'-ni'-oti — Cotre* of ihe reso'ution 

made by myself »n I tent to the mem-

can produce. Call and get our pnc« . 
They are right.!£-

John 3. Lawlor 4 Co.

Notice of Stockholders’ 
Meeting.

Obituary :—Tne sad news of th) death 
of M»a. Edward W. Gay nor on Friday, 11 th 
lost., and of her mother, Mrs. Ehzibe t 
Keonghm, widow of the late Martin 
Keooghan, on Saturday 12:h baa been re
ceived here fiom New Оііечпв, L*, and 
called forth great sympathy for Mr. 
Qaynor, who is left comparatively alom, 
with four young children—the youngest onl> 
a fortnight old. M»s. Keonghao’s death 
was very sodden—caused by prostration 
through grief over that of her daughter.

Personals : — Premier Tweedie has been 
confined ti hi» home this week by an attack 
of grippe.

Mr. Samuel Upton, a returned Paardeberg 
hero, who wae a member of the first Cana
dian Contingent and war ooneepouileut of 
the Montreal Witness, is in town as the 
representative of Messrs. Wm. Ewing & Co., 
Seedsmen, of Montreal, having returned to 
bis former avvc ition of c xnmero al travel! er

Mr. C. A. C. Bruce's many friends are 
glad to tee him home again from a busioca* 
trip around the Bonaventure and Ga»pe 
coast.

Corporal Ward, who was entertained 
very handsomely Monday night by the 
O angemen, in Oddfellows’ Hall, was simi 
larty honored by the Sons of Tempersnce on 
F. і day evening in their hall, opposite hie 
mother’s residence. He deserves all these 
pleasant récognitions of hie merit* as a 
young man who has pasted thiough an ardo- 
oua campaign, done service to the empire, 
saeiated in doing honor to Gtnad» and hia 
native town, withstood the temptations of 
his environment and remaining true to hie 
temperance principles, baa returned to hie 
former employment honored by «11 for his 
consistent," manly and modest qualities.

Many Women throughout the country 
make pin money out of their chickens. We 
have known of women who have clothed the 
•ufc-.re family witn the proceed з of the poul
try yard, and some have pud off mortgages 
nod others biught their homes by intelligent 
m vaagement of their d icks. Everybody 
interested iu chickens should get Biggie 
PouLry Book. It ia so full of helpful sug
gestions and short cuts to euoœse, and has 
so many увага of oostly experience ЬоЛ*і 
down for its pages that it is poor economy 
to do without it. Is will help increase the 
income f om the poultry yard, sod ha* 
started many no amateur or misguided pro
fessional on the right track. The price is 
80 cents, by mail, sddreei »he pub iehere, 

ilmer, Atkinson C »., Philadelphia.

ber# for the cour t)’.
Couii Ryan—Messrs. Burchill and O’Brien,

I when interviewed rejecting it, enid they 
had no koowledge of it, and if they had 
heard of it « hi y h id forgotten all about it.

Coun Campbell—I move that Mr. Burchill 
be heard on the muter. Carried.

Mr. Burch.il said he did not remember 
having received the resolution, but possibly 
he h-.d. In iegard to the matter itself, the 
point had often been raised in the Legialature 
and considerable objection bad keen taken 
* o such special legislation. It would be 
easy for th< Council to bave a short bid pre
pared for the рП'роье, send it to Fredericton 
and let *t aiS'id on its merits.

Cuun Fund—Mr. O’Brien told me, when I 
aakeil him about it after the session closed, 
that the members did not consider it advir- 
able t i make the change. I am peifectly 
satUficd that the members got copies of the 
resolution.

Conn Swim — Ac-o:ding to this the county 
members don’t tske much stock in what we

:

1. P BURCHILL, President.
Chatham Jan, 23rd. 1201, z

.заяв ..і в1?; drÆ .

Uou uf the outer eud Of Whsrf at tiZrduVjn.

ЯГ, »' F т-р- 8ь„ТГв ™ в*Г-
U'Kiwell b^K^etiïntf'nee'î".' HaMfJs * s'

« «h,

,
D u 1- Wm «T • p-и Suiting, 35i\ vd.
H Vt Ml, B1 . k S ue Sui I V, 68 n i t $1.00 y i 
Wm er W p, e » to « g h 20% d scoin.t.
Г«-i ’ lisiiuke cliH t- 3*. M«d 4c. each, c«-loten bmde 
2(1% ilisc-'ii t O' Men’s Underwear.
Wu.»!| n Tain O’Siianterr, f.om 10c. each.

F ^

■

Cuun. Parker presented ihe report of the 
AliiibhoUte Ситіш : tee ae fui owe:

Your commiuee tu whom was submitted 
the Almshouse accouote, beg leave to make 
the tolluwmg repurr.

The Sec.- Treainrei’s account shows a 
deficit ot $2690 15, and the Almubouse 
Commissioners report that the balance un
provided f< r next year as $2721.3') and think 
thet $1600 should be assessed this year aud 
the balance another year.

We would therefore recommend the follow 
ing be assessed on the different parishes. 
Chatham, $1000 Hardwicke
Newcastle, 700 Alnwick,
Nelson, 100 Derby,
North Eek, 125 Black vilie,
South Езк, 100 Biisetield,
Glentlg, 125 Ludlow,
Rogereville, 75

Total, $3025
We find that the Alma house bie cost 

about $175 abuvt what was estimated, and 
the Keary houae property real zed only 
$1400, which is about $350 leea than the 
Cvmmisaionere expected n would bring.

We think that the commiesionera have 
been very economical in their running ex 
penses, and are pleased to find no excessive 
charges.

eight tiuuJred d îllars (Î800) mu«t acoornosay each
SX 51 SS?
=525Ю,,ш ^ "—ЛЛМЕ
.bït«ro"To£X“°l ЬІ0'1 lWlr to “°4,t •

By erder.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. January, 17th, 1901.

do at this board. Mr. Burch 11 s»ye we cun 
І і 1 and -end it. in, but he his notprepare ж

•aid he would .apport it. I 
why the county mm he re ah »uld u«t try to 
carry out the wi-hea of this C«»ui«cil in 
ptet to cou і ty matters. Mr. Burchill inti- 

th*t the L^ginlatuio w li uot do it

A good range of Printd for 
q«i lting, 6c. yd.

Men’d Mufflers from 25c. 
e ch.

10% Dincf-unt off Men’s 
Winter 
Wmiit-n’*
Overshoes.

see no reasonA FEW LEFT OF THIS 

SEASON’S

Dogbkin Sacques
TO CLEAR AT

JOS B. Bor,
unie, ihe whole provlnee egrte, to make 
the change, but I am atrongly of the op nion 
that elections are field at .iiffi-reut datée in 

we not have the

Actio* gwtraurt -,
Glovee, Миі’а 
end Childien’e $150

Xew.pt|«rs inserting toil advertise nent without 
authority from the Department will not be paid

150•25.00 EACH.
175 conutiee. Why should 

date to auit out eel vet ! I tee no reeaon why 
membtira ahould not pay to tie attention 

to the wiehee of thia honorable body.
Coun Cunnora thought it ought to be 

poa.ible for the members to have the rhaoge 
made in the etatutea dll ing their revi.ion.

On motion of Conn D..yle adjourned till

• 150
75

100V 20% Discount on Lidies’ and Children’s Underwear. 
Mtin’a and Hove’ Larrigaus and Overstockings. Eye Talk.

W. S. LOGGIE CO. Limited. 10 a m to-morrow.
HAVE YOU ANY TROUBLE *THURSDAY, JANY. 17.

The Warden stated, after routine, that 
Dr Pedolin had repotted to him that the 
8eo Тгеаь was too ill to come out to-day. 

Coun Smiiders moved that he be txcui# d. 
The Warden— We are sorry he can’t cjme, 

Lut Charley is performing his duties very 
well.

WITH

TOUR S3TB3S ?E. J- Parker,
James Cameron, 
David V\ hitnet. 
Ronald Hurley. 

Coun. Lewis objected to the Hardwicke 
asseeeraent and moved that it be reduced to

Perhaps yon see well enough at a distance, 
bat your principal difficulty is in reading, 
especially in the evenings, or that after 
reading awhile the print runs together, or 
the eyes water, or it may be you have to 
stop awhile and close the eyes and rob them 
before again Attempting to read.

Or perhaps year difficulty is in reading 
or wririug or any cluee work, you
cannot recognize your friends on the street.

Or po.e'bly your vision is not satisfactory 
for either reading or diatanoe.

hf
Ш-.Ї

so.
Motion passed.
Ou motion of C-iuu Paiker the County 

Almbnu.e account passed. Balance on hand 
$2619 15.

Coun Tozer submitted the Sou* he* k rosd 
account, an-1 moved that the balance on 
hand. $2.77, be expended by Commissioner
Chaplain on Div No 2. Carried.

Conn Lounabury asked leave to withdraw 
P Hennessey’s petition.

Leave was granted on motion of Conn 
Tozer.

of drank, nne-s cal *d for a more atrict ' $100- w*e оп'У *75 .laet >esr* snd ,ome 
enforcement of the Act; and in order that ркгі.-Ь* a had not been increased,
the С писі might be assured <*f the hearty The Warden said the Commirsioners had
■nppoit of the citii ne, nil should without recommended these ssfesamints, and they
Insitancy, be wiling to subscribe their ! weie 
names. In nqnmng the Council to do this, their several parishes, 
they w-.ui.i be *»ked to do no more bh*o 
their duty, for when they were sworn into always represented at commisaion meetings, 
«■fib*, thr Scott Act was

Bur thill, M P P, Rev A F Brown, Mayer 
M-’-r a n, Collector Park, County Auditor 
E P XVi aud Mesrr. C E Pi-1*. M P P,

Mr. Betts had tried to do h's duty aa a 
valuator aa honestly as possible between (be 
parishes. He bad done the best he could 
do to be fail to all sections. Others might 
take different views of the v*lu is of proper
ty, but be hoped the county would be 
satisfied with wlist had beeu done.

Mr. Lawlor ssi-i the documents were 
before them. He and bis colleagues bad 
been hard at it and had done the be*t they 
could to arrive at a just valuation,

C un Saunders moved that the Valaa- 
t >ra’ books be received before the Council.

This was not seconded.
Conn. Conners—la view of the fact that 

the Valuators have all the information it 
wool l be easier for them to make op the 
scale than for a committee of Council to do 
•о. I move that they be requested to pre
pare a te «le for the couuty without the 
towns, and one for the towns and puishes.

Seconded by Conn. Watt and carried.
Conn. Watt —A committee wss appointed 

1 .at year tv deal with the claim of Chatham 
for $60 a year as rent for a lockup. I move 
it be required to report in the morning.

Conn. Davidson—The Sec. Treasurer is 
chairman, and has all the facts. If he 
should not be present to-morrow the com
mittee may not be able to report.

Conn Watt aaid it was time th*t action 
were t»ken on the matter, as the Town of 
Chatham ia left in the lurch to the tune of 
$60 a year.

C. J. Thomson said he wogld provide the 
necensery information in the moining if the 
Beoy-Treasurer were not present.

Coun Pond—Has the County lands return 
that was asked for been prepared 1

C. Д. Thomson— Ye* ; I will bring it ie 
the mormog.

Coes Slanders p swted the return of [Th, meii dsr el Ible. «port Is bid 
Tboewm Lynch, eol. rstee, Nelson, showing gvn:}

Тз Out Readers
The Advance will he ob iye-i to it# 

numerous readers if they will en*L e us t<» 
make reference in our local criunin* '■> 
matters and events in which t'.ey re inv
ested, or may *hmk their fnei na m»y L«*. 
This they can d-» hy giving the m'« rmatmn 
in pereon at he office or writing to us shun 
it M<nv thing* рюр*г to be noticed >u the 
Advance’s c lumns do noi appear herein, 
•imply becioee our attention is uot called o 
them by those who would like to ate refer 
ecce to them in the paper, but have omitted 
to do their part in making them known. 
Come, theiefore, or write and tell ua your 
local news.

loh-i O Brien, M PP, J L 8:éW-stt of the 
W.jildrtnd A EG-ihii- g of toe A.1v««c--.te.
"l’ne

ruppoeed to look alter the inleresta of
Advance regres that a previous 

engagement prevented its representitiv»?
«un bring alt-o present. The mena w»e 

•li th a c ml hv desired and many of the 
-p*-«chte nuide in reply to the toas e which 
lull <wtd weie above і hi average. Mr.Louue- 
bury may congra’nlate himtelf on the 
encceae of the gathering, and his thoughtful
ness in giving it is mott heartily appreciated 
by those to whom the courtesy of aa invit*- 
tioo ex ended. The number was necessarily 
limitrd, a matter beyond hie control and

In any Case ComeCoun. Lewie said Hardwicke was not

of the laws Sometime» notice was not received in time, 
they took oath to enforce. I Coun. Anderson strongly urged that no

Chith.m w t» thr-athened with an invasion change be made in the scale recommended in
the report. Hardwicke bad nothing to its 
credit, while some other parishea had a 

wae surplus. If one were reduced all would at-k 
reductions. He hid asked the Chairman 
why the Keary house had depreciated in 
vaine, apparently, and that gentleman had 
•aid he knew of no reason for it, bat the 
best price obta n*ble bad bem got for it. 
He was satisfied tbit the Commissiorers had

AND LET U8

Test Your Eyes,
as we hsve one of the most 
cases obtainable and are 
position to test yoor eyes and fit glasses to 
both your and our own satisfaction.

Curling.
by thi *m llpox, a few wetk* ago, and the 
В ard of Health took action with commend
able promptness, but tho’ the town 
infested with a more destructive plague, 
than even the smallpox, in the form of the 
l qnor traffic, Cha ham practicilly folded it* 
a» mu sod did nothing.

Mr. Henderson held in his hand a list— 
“t ken from official record in Town Hall”—

lets test 
ore in »

At the Chatham Curling Club’a rink, the 
ma‘eh for the Niccl atones begun on' 
Tuesday evening of laet week ia etiil be
ing oon eeted. In this match the enb- 
skipe have charge of the rinks snd the »kipa 
play *• subs. The rinks engmged and re
sult* since thoee reported last week have 
been as follows :

comp
therefiLi*t of parish officers for Southesk passed 

on motion of Coun Tozer.
On motion of Coun Ssvoy the following 

Alnwick retnroe passed—W В Rose (returns 
incomplete-$7 to be paid com’r for his 
service*), Wm L Davidson ($10 to be paid 
com’r for his services), Augnitin Allain 
($22-75 to be plid com’r for services), Be- 
nunie Russell (commission chaigrd that 
com’r ie not entitled t » ; $14 to be paid 
com’r for bis service#), highway com’rs. It 
was ordered that the return of J W Robert- 

highway com’r, be sent back to him, a

HICKEY’S [)Щ STORE
which sremed to cause Lis only regret iu 
connection with the dim.er.TO CURE A COLD 1Я ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* All drug
gist' refund the money n it fails to cure. 25c. 
|£. W. tirove’e six nature Is on each box.

St Andrews Church Sunday School.

17 n. A 8 Ullock’,, 94?
H MrKeody’e,
M S НоокепЧ 19 n w J Connors’, 13 
W H MacLvchlan’e, 16 « Robt Murray V, 15 
J R LawLr’s, 18 „ R A Uwlor’a, 10

W H MacUehUo’s, 17 vs. J R Lawlor’s, 4 
Geo E Fish-Va, 17 .. Alex Borr’e, 13 
Geo Watt’s, 17 .. M 8 Hocken’s, 6

Faber’s,
H 1 teb-and’s, 12 « 8BHeckbe.t e.il 

IS m E Johnson’s, 10
made every effort to keep down the ex-"f th-- pe.eoue who were convicted in 

police court, list year, of a violation of the ■ penses. The Chairman had given him good 
Scott Act, and he aaid that the list repre fcnd sufficient reasons for the increase of the 
eeuled more than twenty places in which 
I quor w*a sold in Chatham, and that tke 
tor il receipts for convictions amounted to

Trooper lfforrhon Heme From South 
Africa

COONEY’S HISTORY Iexpenditures beyond the estimates.
Repot t adopted.
Ou motion of Coun. Parker a list of parish 

officers for Derby panted.
Coun, Swim reported Wm. Irving’s bill 

for prieonet’a board, $157.40, correct, and it 
passed.

On motion of Cono. Ryan the following

Notwithstanding the snow storm of 
Wednt-t-day night of l«**t wet-k Chatham's 
you i .g p opie, and a goodly reprtg ntatiou 
аіьо of the older ones, were out to weleum- 
Trooper Stanley Moirison home from South 
Africa. He bad remained for a few d^ya in 
Halil X and didn’t want any c«l«-bratiun or 
public recognition of hie home coming, but 
friend# telegraphed the news of h e be ng vu 
th*- tram accompanied by hie sister, Miss 
Marion Morrison, and the result w*s that a 
number of young men from the banks—be 
wm p»ymg-Viler in the Bank of Nov* 
Scotia here and is again on the e’»ff— and 
others wt-nt to Chatham June ion to meet 
him, while a big crowd, including May. r 
Loggie and some of the aldermen, awaited 
bis arrival at the town station. The Citi- 
sens’ Baud was on hand to add its music to 
the enthusiasm of the occasion, and when 
Morrison stepped from the train he wae

The annual entertainment in c- nneetton 
with Si Andrew’s Church Sunday School, 
which was held in the Hall of the < Lurch, 
on Tuesday evening la*t, was a pronounced 
success. Mayor Loggie, enpermtend^ut of 

The final play for the Tweedie medale (4) the school, presided with gr:ce and tact. In 
earn*off oo Monday afternoon between Skip opening the proc« edinge with trAyei, R«v. 
g4 Lawler’s rink and that of Skip Ht.ckeo, D. Heuderx n referred to the паї ion 1 
whioh latter in all the aeries of this ma’eh sorrow caused hy the demise of Queen 
кав been skipped by Rev J M McLean. The Victoria. After justice bad been done 
medals were woe by Lawlor’s riek by a score an excellent table of tea, coffee, cake and all 
of 14 to 12. The game wae one of the doe- delicaoier imaginable, Mayor Loggie per- 
eet and beet-eooteeted of the eeaeon. Meeers. formed a very pleasing doty, which was 
JR A Lawlor, DO Smith, Sami. Ball and Ken. obviously a popular-one, viz :—the preeent*- 

bersofthe winning rink, tion to Mies E'gar, io the name and 
Flay for the pointa medal ia to be brought beh-lf of the school of a 

#n in a few days gold watch obi fa, in token of eppreci-
Arangements are beidg made for the ice ation of her wrens aa organist of 

J7w~.il”."iri"to 8b Andrew’. Church. Mr. Lo*gi. m,d.

.
fit;. - son,

correct report to be fnroiehed m-xs session, 
this return being incorrect and impossible 

8 Thomson's bill for Alnwick
NEW BRUNSWICK$1386.70. He felt that the town wae really 

mi re like a licensed than a Scott Act town.
Rev. YV C. Matthews was the next speak

er. He was glad that Mr. Henderson had

to audit, 
by-election, $18, passed at $10.

----AND----

QA8PE.On motion of Conn Connors the following 
Chatham returns paeaed—Highway com’is*. 
F VV Rowell (to be paid $8.40 more commis
sion, leaving $9.81 on hand), Al x Dickson, 
P Connors ($6 to be paid cun’r), Geo E 
Fisher and Cbarlea Sergeant ($5 commission 
doe com’і ) ; collectors ra’es : Albert J 
Fraser (mistake of $8.901 Sec Tress to 
collect it from collector), Wm Johoetan and 
Tboe King. ) L Stewart’s bill, $7.45. and 
T M Gaynor’a, $12, passed. Geo T Vaugh- 
ao’e bill sgaiuet Commissioner Blake and 
Jaa Kelly’». $20, pEseod, to be paid by the

#poken out ae dea ly and strongly as he 
had done, and he endorsed every word he І Northeek returns passed—Jer'h Copp, John 
had said He had been in a number

.та» № ssyteMttD.
of I Subie, Joe. Hoaford, highway com’rs. Robt. 

places, in the course ot his ministry, but j Adame and Wm. Nowlan, whose highway 
there waa certainly more drunkenness to be ! returns included по vouchers or detailed 
seeu on the streets of Chatham than could statemeute of expenditure, were ordered to 
be seen in any town of the same eiz*, he 
knew. He wished to put himself on record 
ae the foe of the liquor traffic, and any 
movement that would tend to kill that 
traffic would have hie most hearty support.

Kev J. M. M.cImd felt that the reel work пІг tirnUare Ie am erery bo* el the genuine 
in reg.rd to tempersnce was to be done in I gtgfivg Вгоою-Quiflilic Tablet» 
the home, and that the ratywubüit, waa it, mawty IM am naoM Sn mam mow

GREAT MIRAMIOHI П*Е і
:й tsrtf srtiuBPs

■eat of Keel, Gl'iurteter eud Uwtlimaeh. am well

Prie. *1.60 nuet |мїм to evf лАЛ
wwhwu Fer nu. .t ta.
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